Cultural and Equity Centers

WHAT’S HAPPENING IN NOVEMBER
Many events to be held at the Cultural and Equity Center

CULTURAL CENTER

1st Dia de Celebracion
4th Being Black at PWI w/Joshua Nelson
4th Suicide Prevention Workshop
8th Melanin Mondays
Cultural Conexiones:
16th Celebrating Indigenous Cultures

WOMEN’S CENTER

4th 19th Annual Women's Empowerment Luncheon
19th Feminist Game Friday

DIVERSITY EDUCATION & INCLUSIVE EXCELLENCE

3rd Implicit Bias Training Part 1
8th Power and Privilege
10th Antiracism Training Part 2
17th Implicit Bias Training Part 2

LGBT CENTER

9th-11th Affirming Healthcare Series Session:
Racism and Impact on LGBTQ+ Healthcare
13th Trans Wellness Summit
20th Trans Day of Rememberance

MUHAMMAD ALI INSTITUTE

8th-12th Peace and Justice Week

WE ARE CELEBRATING INDIGENOUS PEOPLE’S MONTH IN THE CULTURAL & EQUITY CENTERS!

For More information go to www.louisville.edu/diversity